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THE PRESIDENT'S SON AND THE WAR
Thl"n hnA nrpr:and nt intt-rvals in Lincoln Lor<', nlonngraphs clif't'U; inA' turrc'nt criticisms of Lincoln nnd his

Jluli<'h·s. Nu t•hnrJ,tl' prdcrred agai nst the Prc~idcnt. A<'<'ms
tn h:wt• bt·c•n t\O Wi·ll aupportcd ns the allegation thnt "flc
k1..•pt hiA sun out of th., wnr for runny monthN ·while other
m<.·n'.; onK wcrC' giving their lh·cs for the country." Thia
alti!.Udf! i' !lu t·untrndictory to Lincoln's very nature that
on(• w mtl n ju~t what did delay the milil3ry JC4'rvice or
L~nC"oln'J •Mc!l ho\•.
A t ... ttl'r which Abraham t:ncoln wrotP to Grnnt on Jan·
uarv 18, 1R65, and Grant's reply sene as two of tht' most
Important ("Xhih't relating to this que::otion. They follow:
J.incoln'a Letter to Grant, J an. 19, 1865
''PIC'nst"' nad and an wer this letter as thou•h 1 waa not
l're ident, but onl)' a friend. lly son, now in hie twC!nty·
a('(' •nd )'Nir, hnvinl{ trr..Ldu.ated at Harvard, wishf'l to ue
)meth.ng of th<" \\nr b<'fort" it ends. I do not wish to put
him n thn ranks, nor yrt to give him a comml"l'ion, to
v.:hich those \\ho hn\' alrP&d)• served long nre bett<"r tn·
ttth.•cl and h th•r 'lunlificd to hold. Could he, without rm
bunns!lmt'nt to )'(IU or dt.'triment to the service, go into
)nur milit.rry family w1th ~orne nominal rank, I , nnd not
th<' pubJic rurni~hing his ncccssnry means? lC no, !l&y 10
without th(' h·ll!<~l hrlititntion, because I am a.~ nnxiouM ond
u.J deeply iutt•rNttrcl Lhnt you shall not be encumbered art
yc u run Ue your. elf.''
Grnnl'a ll<i>ly D:~ted J nn. 21, 1865
"Your (,1\'.>r nt ;,h,s dat•" in relation to your eon l't'rving
tn ~orne nulitur) c:1pndty is rcc"ived. I will be moat happy
to hav•• h t1 m 11}' milit.. ry f;smily in the mannf"r you propos<'. Te1~ nominal ronk given him is immntcri:ll, but l
'" uld sugg~l't tl.nt of rnptnin, as I have thref' !'t.tfT·officen
now. of oonsiclf'nbl~ aen·ice, in no higher grad~. lnde<'d, I
have on{' offic r with onl)· the rank of lieutenant who hAl
~n in the t\t>n ice !rom tht beginning of the war. This,
h " \er, w1JI mnke no diift""rence, and I would atill Na)' «ive
the rl!nk of c.~ptain. -Plt•ai'oe t-xco~<' my writing on a h:\lt
a;.heet. I ha\ e no resource but to take the blank halt of your
letter."
&• ~ides tht "'"' two lt·ttcnt w(' have another source of in·
f(•rm.,tion which throws t'ome li~ht on the subjrct. Emili<'
TNld Helm, wicJnw of the Conf('der:ate general , Bt.'n Hardin
J If Jm, swnt nbout unr wt>ek in the 'Vhite HOU!\C in the full
of 1XG3 nntl kl•pt n diary whic-h is invaluable. Tho editor of
Line oln Lon• hud thC' l•lt•UJ"Uf(> or lcnowin~e MN. Jlclm nncl
f<'<'I:J tht.' nnh·~ flh<' made at the timP of her visit to hl'r
sistPr, Mrs. Lincoln, <"nn be accepted as absoJutPly relinblc.
Wt• nn• intN·rstrU in the reactions of three prople
towo:;.rds Rob\:rt. Lincoln's military service-Robert himaetl,
his !other, and his mother.

Tile Bov
Rol)('rt Lincoln wouhl hA\'P been an nbnonna) boy inrlf'td
if h~ hnU not ' ntf"d to « nter the ~rvice nt the flnt tall
for \'nluntN: rs.
Th• • \:t't'rpt (rom tht' diary of Emilie Helm mndt• !\t tht'
\\ }Hfl:' lfou r in Xo\'c mbe-r, lRf"~. re-veal<~: thnt he had hc.en
appr. ilml"' •o hua J arrnt to allow him to enlist:
""h< Plra. L>n<<>ln) is fri,htened about Robort ,:oing
inb the . rmy !'-\Ju• uht today to Brother l.incoln (I ws.
re!'uiinc n notlwr pnrt of the room but rould not ht1p
0\'C>Th<'ar;n.c' the· ("0:1\('f 'ltion): uof cour~t.', Mr. Lincoln, I
kn'lw thnt HnlH rt's plc-u to f!•l into the anny '" mnnly und
noble nnd I '\\nnt him to go, but oh! I am ~o frighttnrd he
mu\' m·vt•r l'(lnlc' hark to us!"
No 011(' hrut ('\'1'1" (IUI'!ottionl'd nober-t Lincnln'6 brnvC'ry.
Whrn hr. \\U~ • l1•d1 fl Supervi- l'r in Chicllgo in 1876 :mel
fmwht tht' "rinJ.~;t(•J•s" of South Chicar.o hiR mC'ttl" wns
JH'OH'n. 1'1'(' llPJ)()Intmf'nt as Secretary of War in two c-nblnd .!li would hnrcll)' hnve 1-.('en ~iven to one who wn .. a
('owar(l or ll luck<'r. Jt appears that Rob('rt I.incoln llh,.,uld
h:_
., nlic•,·rd frrw1 nny nc-cusa.tion that might bt' plorrd
agnin"t him for lock of patrioti~m. and it is si«nif\cnnt to
nl'tc that '\\: hNt hr ~arne- of n~E' he joinM the j;_;~n·ice on

hi• own voHtion as ind:cntcd by th<': Pn ident's letter to
(;J'ant.
Tl.- Fntlln
\\'hnt wns President Lincoln'R attitudt' towards Robert.' ..;
tardy militnry career? ThP critics have rhnrgNJ that the
Pt"('sident k<'\lt him out of the ~~,•·virr. In tlw diary of Mrs.
lldJn, Pre:-.if rnt Linrc.lln app('Rnl in the role or u pleader
for R<'bc-1 tin hi::\ dPSirP to ent<'r the nrmy. Mrs. JlAm .:ays
th:tt when Mrs. Lineoln wn!'l: worrying nbout hl:'r t-On not
t·ominJ{ bnrk if he enliAetl, Mr. L;nC"oln Mirl to his wi(e:
":\lnny n poor mother, ~lary. hr~~ hnd to nlJ\k(' this sacrifice
and has giHm up evt·l')· ::on Jht' ha,t anrl lo ·t them all.''
Tho~ who imp))· that there i imJlroprict): in Lincoln's
I< ttcr to Crnnt. a requut for fa.vont1 m nnd an attempt to
hif"ld hi~ son from dan~r, will not d1 t«t in Grant"s reply
any mdication that the General 1-0 unde-rstood Lincoln.
Robert Lincoln wa~ a man twent)·-one yf"ars of age at
thf' time this letter to Grant wa11 writtC"n. ll<' was a grndu·
nt<' of America's Jeading univrNity :tt nn <'nrJy period when
a nry -.;mull percentag-e o( AmC'riran youths were sent to
tollege. It appears that he was quollftod to bo oomcothing
more than a private.
Cyrus Hamlin. son of thr vic<"·Pr<'"idf'nt, entered the
arm)• from Colby UnivcJ'sity n!4 n rnptnin nnd nide--de·
ramp on the staff of Gencrnl FrC'm'lnt nnd Robc.rt Lincoln
wn.- to become a captain on thro ·"tnff of Cl'ncrnl Grt!nt. One
biographer ha~ suJnmnriurl hi!ol rnilitnry hh1t.ory as follows:
uA subordinate ~taff nppointm('nt wa~ given to Robert
Lincoln as such appointmcnb wert• givtn to hundre·ds of
oth• r hright youn(t' nlt'n nnrl there nil 'pnnntnl f:1voritism'
lf'l minat('tl He sC"rv4'd until th~ cnri or tht· w:o~r. He was at
th• fall of P•t<!rsburg nnd "'"" with tho army in the puruit tmtt capture of I..ec', nrmy. 114': waa at Appomnttox
\\ htn G<'neral Lee surrt ndtn:-d."
Th< .l lothrr
Mrs. Lincoln's attitude townrd!ll Rob<ort'~ f'nli~tmmt is
very clearly set forth in a ztatcm~nt whirh Emilie Helm
('t ti~""~\'-'J\ in her diary on her mrmorablt" vi,.it thf'T'e in 1863.
\\'hil,.. Mre. H~lm wns vi,:itinJ.: in th<' \\"hitl' Rou;;e ~
ornl Sickles ~nd Senator Horris <nll<'<l. After they had
marl~ !'orne r(>markR to the widow of tht' ron(Nlrrat.e gen·
rrul nbout northern victorit'11 anti hntl rN't.'ivrrJ from her a
reply thot angered tht'm, nN"ording to Mrs. Helm's diary,
us~no.tor Harris; turned to r.h_,_ l ..inroln abruptly and snid:
;Why i<•n't Robert in tht~ nrmy? Ill.' is old ('enough !lnd
strong enough to ser,·p hi~ country. JIC~ .hould hnve gone
to the front some t i mc.- n~o.' SiAt('r Mnry's fncc t.umed
white nf-1 death and I snw thnt hi" wth" mnking n rlespcrntc
oiTort nt self-control. She bit her lip, but nn•wored quieti)•,
'Robert is making his prepnrntiomc now to ('nt()r the Arnty,
Senntor Barris; he is not a "hirktr tu you seem to imply
for he hns been anxious to 1r0 for n lonJ< tim•. If fault there
lk·, it is mine, l have in•dsted that h~ should ~;tay in coJlege
ft littlP longtr as I think an eduf"att-d mnn cnn •erve his
C'Ountry with more intelligent purpo~ thn.n nn ignornrntu.' ••
This •talement by ~trs. Linc ln •urr,lomentod by llr.
I incoln's appeal on Robrrt•, bt:ha.lf, a rndy mentioned,
1hould allow the reader tn ron<lud• that Robort Lincoln
wns no slscker in spirit nt Je.:u.t nnrl th11t his father was no
part)• in his failure to tntf'r the ~cn·i~ t'&rlit'r in the 'WAr.
!\Pithf'r do we feel that Mrs. Lincoln. At thia time on the
vergP of in~anity , should be too A•v('rtly critich•~d Sn the
attitude !!;he may have tnkcn about her aon'a enli~tment.
Mr. Lincoln told Emilie Holm in 1863: "I feol worried
nbout Mary. Her nerves hove gonr to pirccs: sh~ cannot
hide from me that the &trnin !'hr hns brrn under has been
too much for her m(.)ntal ue wrll Oft hrr physical ht.'nlth."
M... Kccklcy, writina in 1862, •nicl thnt Mrs. Lincoln's
grirdng over the dt':\th Of hPr f'On. " tJJii(l<, Waf! ~ prolonJZed
nnd profound that Mr. Uncoln once put hiK arm around her
nnd. pointing towards n hoanitul for tht- in~ane which lay
in view, remarke-d, "Mnry, if you do not control yourself
we- wilt have to put you O\'IC"r thrre."

